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fJO JOINT CANAVSS POUCEOTH HIM DEALT IN FUTURES. TROUBLE
"

FEARED.LABOR ROBBERS PERISHED

ii c Rure,aa of La- - Two Believed To Have Been Postmaster Reynolds Says He
Cannot Campaign With

Kltchln This Time.

u. - -
tliui Investigation For

Reward of $5,000 For Paul
Stensland Causes Much

Activity.

This Largely Responsible For
Defalcation of A Bank

Official.

Burned In Fife In New
York Town.

Excesses of Negro Troops In
Texas Enrage The White

' People.year wj.
Building Destroyed by Fire WhichL shows Slight Increase In Officers Making Thorough 8eaixh In Various Acts of Lawlessness HaveWas Started from Explosion BeU Same Number 01 nours rer

L ind About SevW Per Cent lleved X to Have Been ','. Caused by
The Loss by Fire

Has Promised to Make Sever1
Speechec In the Tenth District for
Prof. J. J. Brltt Did Not Want the
Nomination for Congren And Tried
to Prevent Convention from Nom-

inating Him. . :

Postmaster C. A. Reynolds, who
was nominated for Congress in the

Lte In Number of Men Em- -

Certain Wisconsin Towns Where
Alleged Wrecker of Milwaukee Ave-

nue Bank In "Chicago la Believed to
Be.

CHICAGO, Aug.i 14. An organlxed

Paying Teller Chlsholm, of First Nat-
ional Bank of Birmingham, Ala., a
Defaulter to Extent of One Million
Dollars. Latest Development, In
This Case Is Attachment of 916V
864 Which a Broker Had In First
National Bank.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. II. It fs

Amounted to Half a Million Dollars,

BUFFALO, Aug. 13. In the ruinsfcHIXCTON, Aug. .13.- -1 lie
of Nlles Spilth's general store at
Seio, N. T., are believed to be charred

Been Committed by Colored Sol
dlert at Bromsvllle, Texas, And Un
less Federal Officials Take Prompt
Action Trouble May Follow. ,
FORT WORTH. Texas, Aug. 18,-- The

presence of rioting negro troops
at Brownsville will not be tolerated by
Texas authorities and Indications art
that state troops will be ordered there
at once for the protection of Texas
people against the negro soldiers.

hunt is In progress today in the vic-

inity of Madison and other Wisconsin
0f Labor tCKiay announoeQ toe
of Its investigation of wages remains of two safe robbers. The

Fifth district by the Republican con-
vention held at Greensboro Saturday,
tells The Sentinel that he cannot

towns, directed by the Chicago policeUs of labor in 1905. They store with Harris Bank and three
dwellings was destroyed by fire start

now almost certain that the comiug
legislature will, adopt the anti-buck-who believe they are on the right

hat the average wages per hour agree to enter Into a Joint canvased by the explosion which blew out track of, Paul Stensland, fugitive bank shop legislation g a result of defalca.with Mr. W. W. Kitchln. the Demo--front of the store. The door of theprincipal manufacturing ana

iimi industries were 1.6 per cratic nominee, as he did two years wrecker. The reward of $5,000, offered tion of paying Teller Chlsholm, of the
First National Bunk. At a meetingago. Mr. Reynolds argues that It by the Chicago Clearing House, hasLher than in 1904; that the

safe was blown into the street and
two burglars are said to have bee.i
seen lying prostrate on the floor when

would .require at least a month to go stirred up the police of the countryover the district and he says ne hasn'thours of labor for week, re-L-e

same as in 1904 and that the names first lighted up the Interior, The first complete list of notes
forged by tlie fugitive upon which heThe loss was $500,000. The ruins are the 'time to do this. Besides he has

promised, Prof. J. J. Briit, tho Repub-
lican candidate for Congress In thebeing searched for bodies. obtained money to their face valuecent more- - persons were

establishments Investigated. from the bank gives the total of $092,'Tenth district, to make a number of

of Birmingham city council this even-
ing an ordinance will be Introduced
prohibiting licensing of wire brok-
erage establishments after the pres-
ent license expires.

The latest development in Chlsholm
case Is attachment of tWMi which
P. G. 8mlth had ou deposit tn the
First National Bank. Smith was the
local representative of Forester &
Co., one of the brokerage houses with
which CMsbolm did business.

4iH.speeches for him during the coming
OF II. G. campaign

Postmaster Reynolds denies the reIE port that he sought the nomination
S PLEA.for Congress, He says that he hadOF

tne' congressional convention, heldREGISTER'S OFFICE

me killing Of one num. fatal wound- -

ing of another and attempted outrage
upon white women constitute Crimea
that will not be lightly condemned.
The splintering of a white residence
with rine bullets fired by negro hands,
all on account of the fact that a white
saloon refused to serve drinks to
negro- - soldiers, seems to be Inceutlve
for dastardly action of the negroes.

Demands of a peremptory nature
have been made on the comnmndet of
Fort Brown for the arrest and proper
punishment of marauders and- - the
matter of sending state troops to the
scene Is only held In abeyance until
it Is known what federal military
authorities Intend to do. It Is under-
stood that General McCarty, now l;Austin, will make a searching Inves-
tigation Into the whole affair. Condi-
tions at Brownsville are In a critical
shape and there are strong probabili-
ties of grave consequences unless the
marauders are handled In such . a
maniier as will appease the greatly

RALEIGH, Aug. 13. The first an the day of the Republican State con-
vention, adjourned to keep from makRobert L. Mounce, of High nual convention of North Carolina

Federation of Labor began three day's ing the race, hoping (that another Urges People of State To Aidand Miss Nannie Brown, of Til RULERS MEETuittu wouia oe cnosen ai tne convensession today at Asheville and its
work is expected to be Important in tion last Saturday. .i Cove, were happily married

( n Sunday night, the cere-- It is understood that J. T. Benbow.
In Putting Down

ingln North Carolina.
some particulars to politicians of two
state organization or Federation,' wasbeing performed in tne omce

r?iifr of deeds by Dr. H. F. state organization of Federation was
who was chairman of the
executive committee for this congres-
sional district. Is slated for tho nom-
ination for slate senator and "that he
has consented to make the race

Iberg, pastor of Centenary M. effected in Raleigh last fall with W
irch.i Tne coupie arrivea nere A. New, of Charlotte, president and Calls On All Good Cltlierts to Do Ev

llav afiernoon and intended A. J. Williams, of Greensboro, secre
erything In Their Power to Preventagainst Mr. Buxton. .

'married at once, but Register tary and treasurer. It is understood
Including newspaper reporters and j Recurrence of Recent Lawless Acts.

King Edward and Kaiser Wil-

liam Greet Each ;

. Other.

English And German Rulers Have
Most Cordial Meeting at Cronburg,
Prussian And Take Automobile Ride

iv was in Kernersvuie ana several of the more important nat
spectators. Just 24 people were presMcKanghan was out In the ional labor leaders Including Gomp- - tucensoa people.' .Synopsis of Governor's Address
ent at the convention that nominated

i to People.ers will probably attend the meeting
which will last Ull Friday; , Mr. Reynolds Saturday. Five 'of thewon as me purpose oi me cuu- -

isit became known they soon I RALEIGH, Aug. 15. Gov. Glennten counties comprising the district
were not represented. DENOUNCES TflUSTIssued this afternoon an "Address tofriends who readily assented to

them In securing the necessary BRYAN MAY MAKE A to , KalserV Country Palace, Roadthe People of North Carolina," InDrs. Spencer and lockett
out to the county convict Being Lines! With Troop.

CRONBERG, - Prussia, Aug. 15littar Bethanta in an automobile
which he declares that until a few
Weeks ago for four years this State
was blessed with law and order, and

MINERS OF BIRMINGHAM

DISTRICT IN SESSION
eh of Deputy McKanghan, who " VISIT TO AUSTRALIA

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. The Post
King Edward arrived here from Lon

ending the day with his friend, don at nine this morning for a Iqng
Attorney General Hadley. of

Missouri. On Standard . .

Oil ' Methods.
peace and plenty reigned, but a fewhas. Orlfflfh. The two phyaic- -

claims to have a private tip that aeiayea conrerence wnn wmperor
William, Tho, meeting between thelere about half way tcf the camp lawless men ,lii three Instances have

taken the law Into their hands, andBryan will remain" In this countryheir auto refused to travel. monarchs was most enthusiastic, esBIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Aug. 15.
hined not to delay the wedding only about three weeks after his re pecially on the part of the kaiser whoThe regular business session of the by violence and with strong hand bad

jo warmly embraced and kissed theturn from circumnavigating the globe; miners' convention - for district S4ovrthrown tbo law and willfully and(inger than possible, ; Drs.
r and Lockett secured a nies- - king that Edward ' hat was nearlydeliberately ' committed murder bythat be will then proceed to Australia comprising all Alabama coal fields

and representing 20,000 miners, open knocked off.. Almost Immediately uf
where he will study and write for' pa

and sent him to the camp la a
Deputy M.cKaughan. was

He hurried' to town and as
ter hi arrival the king and kaiser en

lynching persons in Jail; that In none
of these- - Instances was there the
slightest excuse for these acts, for

ed here this morning. The meetings
are executive but prevalent' belief Ispers about political and economic con' tered n automobile and started for

lit Speech at Alton, Illinois, H tay
That Standard Methods of Doing
Business Are At Criminal ail Those
of a Robber or Plck-Pook- And
Ought to B as Severely Punished.

ALTON, ill., Aug. 15. Attorney

is the couple was located the Frlerlchlhof, the route being lineddUions. The Post says: that the strike, which has existed for In all the cases special terms had
was issued and the ceremony with soldiers.been ordered and in one case court

was actually sitting and trying the
two years, will be abated and that
open shop" will probably be favored.
President Flynn, of Birmingham, is
presiding. Some 150 delegates are in
attendance.

"It is inferred that the Nebraskan's
sudden change of plans indicates a
fixed determination to hold aloof as
much as possible from factional war

prisoners. He Is issuing a special General Hadley, of Missouri, In an
order-t- o all sheriffs and captains of address hero, declared that the Stan
military companies in the State to dard Oil Co.'s system of business Is as

criminal as the business of a burglarprevent a recurrence of disgracefulbiewlug in his party between the ele.
scenes.ment which, stucli by him when the or a pick-pock- and that justice re-

quires that, every stato legislatureIn concluding the address the govSHI THIS WEEK NEGRO SHOT BI ernor declares these orders show his enact ond enforce laws which will
mote out tho same justice to areat

split came in 1896 and the element
which opposed him either actively or
passively."

desire to preserve the law and protect ROANOKE. Va.. Aug. 14. TheENSDORO, Aug. 13 The first
the State but that these eirorta, win corporations carrying on business' laninth annual meeting of the Nationalhorse show of Greensboro lo to HiSTON iS DEAD be futile unless alt good citizens aid Firemen's Association convened here restraint of trade unlawfully as to the

men who rob houses or pick pockets.
the grounds of theSath air Association Wednesday today, being called to order by Presihim. Law abiding citizens should

keep out of mobs but use every ef dent James D. McNeill, of FayetteGREEtfSBORO, Aug. 15. Will Car- -HALL AND GENTLE fort to get tbem to disperse. He calls vllle, N. C, Art address of welcome
was made . by ' Mayor Cutchln, ofon all to "help In the efforts to main DEATH TODAY OF MB.

sou, the negro who was. shot by Clias.
Halrston, also colored, at Hill Top,
Tuesday night of last week, died last

weik. Already more than
five horses have been ectared
or more of the thirteen eon-The-

are cash prizes offered
of the contests, and the num-- i

tries will make, all of the

Roanoke, In the absence of Presltain peace and quiet and forever pre-
vent such disgraceful scenes as we dent Redwood, of the Virginia State
have just passed through; scenes thatnight., Hairston Is In Jail, having

been arrested Saturday at Whitney, Firemen's Association, the address SAMUEL H. TAYLOR
i full of interest. Many of the and Is now held for murder. was responded to by President Mc

Nelll.are coming from, other towns
T. E. Smith, Jr., of Akron, O., editor

RALEIGH, Aug. 14. Geo. Hall and
J. R. Gentle, charged with being lead-
ers of the mob which lynched the
Lyerly murderers at Salisbury, are
now In the penitentiary in accor-
dance with orders from Governor

reflect on our people, giving us me
name of an overwhelm-
ing majority of our people do not
deserve, and Injuring our good State
In every sense, materially educa-
tionally and morally."

state, four having arrived Sat- - A "Skidoo" Party. From Wednesday Dally
and two from Charlotte comiug A dispatch from New Bern tells of of the Fire Service Journal, was

chosen secretary and the convention Mr. Samuel H. Taylor, whose Illness
recent entertainment there in this has been noted In these columns, diedgot- - down to work. Among the ad

' The show is under the dl--

Messrs. B. F. Arrington
J. Halladay. - .. ..

way: "Dr. J. F. Patterson was theGlenn, Hall pending his appeal to the at his home on Spring street at 12: IS
today at the age of 49 years. Thedresses of the day was one by cniergenial host of a skidoo party last Sat
deceased was truly one of Winston- -J. R. Canterbury, of Minneapolis, Who

spoke of the Minnesota law which
gives the firemen 2 per cent of the Salem s best and most popular clt

isens. He wss a Christian gentleman.L FOURTH CLASS

urday in honor of Miss Stuart Jones,
of Charlotte. Skidoo parties vary In
style and this one was quite unique
in every way. There were 23 In the
party, the boat was launched ou May

nsurance written. His city s snare

THE 8AME OLD PARTY.

Postmaster Reynolds' Candidacy for
Congress In Fifth District.

From Greensboro Record.
Mr. Marlon Butler may write and

talk as he pleases, but his party Is

one who was honored by all who knew
bim.this year Ib $29,000. -

During the afternoon tne wives ana
Mr. Taylor was a native of Dunbury,IT daughters of the visitors were taken23, the captain was 23 and the young-

est lady in the bunch was 23, the re Stokes county, being a son of the lateon an excursion to Blue Ridge Springs.

supreme court from tne sentence oi
fifteen years in the penitentiary im-

posed by Judge Long last, week, and
Gentle until his trial in the superior
court, which is set for the next terra
of court.

The officers arrived at the peniten-
tiary Sunday morning about 5 o'clock
from Salisbury' with the two prisoners
who were escorted at once to cells in

the prison. Owing to the fact that
the prisoners are held merely sub-

ject to the order of Governor Glenn
they are not required to wear prison
stripes or to work as the regular con-

victs are.

freshments consisted of 23 , Bogue
A belated train this afternoon Capt. S. B. Taylor, for years one of

the leading citizens of Stokes county.
Mr. Taylor came to. Winston morebrought twenty-si- x delegates from Ok

not going to heed his advice. It win
be recalled that some time ago he
wrote an open letter In which he said
the Republican party In this State

sound watermelons, 23 tacks were
made by the boat, 23 original puns
were made, and one engagement was

iHINGTON, A,ug. 13. The new
class of the Naval . Academy
the smallest at that Institution

!03. There have been 193
sworn 'in and a few

lahoma and Indian Territory and
others from California, Minnesota,! than twenty years ago. For time

he was engaged In the mercantileentered into to terminate on Decern. was held together solely by desire for
ber 23: 23 picture frames were made' office: that it cared for nothing else;Wo are awaitlne Dhvsical re

Kansas, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri
and Arkansas.

The convention will be In session
three days.

lation would bring the total of out of the 23 melons In which each in fact, was literally opposed to e

put their faces and bad snap I cruits for fear of a longer division ofpss to a )mie more than two
shots taken In this manner. When the offices. Butler never hit the nail'1 members. There are 100
they returned to the hotel supper waslo ko over for the next
ordered for 23, after which the party' year, the nlaeen tn be filled

Denounced Judge from Scaffold. .
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug. 10. Earl

Piotoher. colored, who was nangedleipatloii of examinations to be adjourned to meet on the 23d of the
'mouth.

here today for Che murder of "Bob"
d i no . Veitnw convict at Flat Top

April and June of 190"; These
.with vacancies created by
'ou next June furnish oppor-'o- r

appointment of something
Items from R. F. D. No. 5.

The farmers aro busy hauling watermines', created a scene by denouncing

The End of the World
o ftroubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe,
of Bear Grove, La., of all usefulness,
came when he began taking Electric
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago
kidney trouble caused me great suf-

fering, which I would never have sur-ylve- d

had I not taken Electric Bit-

ters. They also cured me of general
debility." Sure cure for all stomach,
liver and kidney complaints, blood
diseases, headche, dlzlness and weak-
ness or bodily decline, price 60c.
Guaranteed by Dr. V. O'. Thompson.

criminal Judge S. U weaver iroui me melons and other farm products.f midshipmen during next year.
The protracted meeting will begin

a harder lick squarely on the head.
But his party is going right along on
the same old tines.

That congressional convention held
here last Saturday was an Illustration.
It was adjourned over from the 10th
of July solely because the slate had
not been then prepared. The men
who control such things had It set-

tled except that Mr. Reynolds would
not agree to make the race. Since
then, however, he has been whipped
Into line. He has entered, but in a
half hearted manner, with no idea of
being elected, perhaps with no desire
to be elected. He knows and It no
doubt makes him sick to think about
it that it Is nothing but a scheme to
control the offices under the federal

at Bethania, Davidson county, the
scaffold Just before me arop ieu.
Fletcher declared that the Judge had
granted a habeas corpus to John Wil-

liams, a white man, and saved Wil-

liam's neck, but when it came to his
third Sunday In August.

Mr. H. E. Enochs, who has been

business. He was also postal clerk
during President Cleveland's first ad-
ministration, his run being between
this city and Greensboro. ;.

For several years be had been a
Knight of the Grip. He was a suc-

cessful salesman. He sold drygood
for Capt. J. E. Gilmer, later for Gli-- '
mer Bros., and when the Arm of Mar- -

Company was or-
ganized be became associated with
that firm, being elected a director of
this well known wholesale dry goods
concern. He continued "on the road.'
Five weeks ago he was compelled to
give tip work on account of a car-
buncle, which developed on the back
of bis neck. His condition was con-

sidered encouraging until a few days
ago. when diabetes developed. Thla
was the direct cause of his death.

Mr. Taylor leaves a wife and four
children,-Mis- s Grace, Messrs. Henry,
Thurman and Raymond, besides two
sisters, Mrs. Dyer, of Leaksrllle, and
Mis Maggie Taylor, of this city, and
three brothers, J. M. and R. C. Tay-
lor, of this city, and J. 8. Taylor, of
Danbury.
. The funeral of Mr. Taylor will b

conducted from the residence tomor-
row afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

spending his vacation at home and
other places, has returned to Winston- -

Salem.
(Fletcher s) case, me coun wtui wan-

ing
Fletcher said that "going fishing"

u oU pipn an excuse for the Judge
RIDERS TEXT BOOKS

11 Th state
Mr. James H. Wrenn, of Richmond.

Va., formerly of Salem, is expected
to leave town to avoid granting a

home on a visit in a few days.

Boys Played at Lynching',
In ' Asheville ' last week Jack

11 years old, who had read of
the Salisbury affair, suggested to two
small boy companions that they play

lia tin-i-t rnrtPit mift In cr will hfa?lnhabeas corpus.
' education met In its capacity
e text book commission at 11
today and opened the report

Ul) ICY! llWll. anrnmlatlAn nrl
at Shady Grove the fourth Sunday in government. The men in control caie
August, also at Union Ridge, the first noiuiug lor ine smie or tuu..ij un, lynching. With a stran of rope Meuiuiiuiaotuu w

f k of examining the text books of course they would have no objecSunday lu September.
llon to swooping in all the offices, butLClay swung up Erabler Kib

ii"Misnerg ror adoption lor
Galveston's Sea Wall ir by doing this they are to lose any

grip on the federal jobs, then thefmniission also opened the bids

ler so that his toes barely touched
ground. The child's struggles releas-
ed bim. but the rope left a mark
around his neck and his face was dis

makes life now as safe In that city i

whole thine would be thrown over
If ti, various publl8ners. BEADY TJR CAMPAIGN

nnomviTfiv luff 15. Presi- -

;w are yet made public. colored from exertion, if the rope

dent 'Gompers. who is at the head of
sl"n win hear each of the

-- rs on the merits of the booksrr fur adoption. This will re- -

board. Mr. Reynolds Is too broad a
man to be engaged In this kind of a
game, but he cannot help himself; he
has held office and been after office so
long that be Is In over his head and
dare not turn. One thing may be
said, however; separate bim from bis
Job and be would pull for the, shore
good and strong.

the American rederauou ui --

. .h,-i- n ih election of labor

had been more aeon rely tied he wouid
probably have died. The Klliler boy's
father hailed McClay to court. The
justice suggested to McClsy's mother
that she use the rod, but as she In-

dignantly refused to do this, a fine
was Imposed.

as on the higher uplands. E. W.
Goodloe, who resides on Dutton, St.,
Waco, Texas, needs no sea wall for
safety. He writes: "I have used Dr.
King's New Disocvery for consump-
tion the past five years and it keeps
me well and safe. Before that time I
had a cough which for years had been
growing worse. Now its gone." Cures
chronic coughs, la grippe, croup,
whooping cough and prevent pneu-

monia. Pleasant to take. Every hot-ti-e

guaranteed at V. O. Thompson's
drug store. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. ...

sympathixers for the house of repre- -

I ... , .. ..wl.c nnttfnff the

or more. State Superln-of- -

I'ubllc Instruction J. Y.
he thinks it will be Sept.

'er before the adoption is fln-"- r,

Then the publishers'e t(l put Ik. W 1.. . A..tA

semaiives was uuaj iu.j -
final touches to bis plans of campa'S"

j .in go into the neld

for active service, making Represen

SHERIFF FEARED LYNCHING. '

Anderson, S- - C, Official Take Pria--

oner to Greenville County.

ANDERSON, S. C. Aug. 14. To
protect him from popular
Allen Emerson, who shot and killed
T. F. Drake, and was found after mid-
night In the bedroom of Drake's
daughter, last night,, has been hur-
riedly taken to Greenville county.

There was little fear of trouble at
first, but feeling gradually grew until
Sheriff Green, of Anderson, believing,
a lynching would be stfrrptol, r--- t

A Mystery Solved.
"How to keep off periodic attacksLi. . ' 'IC UUUn UUHCU'" tO I ho knnk

of biliousness and hajual constipan "1" s,a,e n time to supply
opening oi tnei'lris

In 8elf Defense
Major Hamn. editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky..
when he wss fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by piles, bought a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Stive, of which he
says: "It cured me In ten days and
no trouble since." Quickest healer of
buff. nw, ohm snd woundi. ?'.c

tative Llttlefield. of Maine, me up-- '
of bis first attack.

of Charlotte, and E.
C W Parker,

Point, are in the
C. Marshall, of High
city. J

Tbos. B. Flnley. of North Wllkes- -

k. r,ed tbrm-r- t:e city At"

tion was a mystery mat ur. Kings
News Life Pills solved for me," writes
John N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind.
The only pills that are guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction to every-
body or money refunded. Only 25e, at

"T'S Hnfhr.,. Ik. KiA 0nr
College Endowment Increased.

The yearly meeting of Friends clos-

ed Monday. Guilford College, their
ediWir.TiM Institution. a- - r von m

"MMMn and dlnner table. It
Uon. y drsp(,ptic ju,t try
ha yonr i t


